Roll the dice & follow the coins!
Wherever you land answer the
question or do the action. The first
to the finish wins!

What age
were you
when you
were first
given pocket
money?

Have you ever
earnt any
money?
Where?
When?

You pay your
internet bill
on time.
Go ahead 3
spaces &
answer the
next question.
Would it scare
you to borrow
money from a
bank? Why?

If someone
gave you £50
how long
would it take
you to spend
it?

What is a
good starting
salary?

You forgot to
pay your
phone bill…
Go back 3
pound coins!

You’ve ignored debt
collector letters for
a year. The bailiffs
have come for your
TV, bike & xbox…
Go back to the
start!

You waited for
your favourite
game to go into
the sale before
you bought it.
Have another go!

What do you
think your
parents have
to spend their
money on?

You’ve got a
job!!! Move
forward 4
spaces and
answer the
next question.

You don’t
have enough
money to
buy…
Miss a turn!

Do you need
money to go
to Uni? If yes,
how much?

When were
you first
aware of
money? What
age?

Do you think
it’s a good
idea to get a
credit card?
Why?

What do you
spend your
money on?

You owe your
friend £10…
Go back 1
pound coin!

What’s the
most amount
of money
you’ve ever
spent? On
what?

Do you pay
your own
phone bill? How
much is it?
If you had
£1000 what
would you
spend it on?

You’ve saved
some of your
weekly
budget, treat
yourself! Go
ahead 3.

Do you have
any savings?
What are you
saving for? Is
it a good
idea?
You’ve made
packed
lunches every
day & saved
£15 a week.
Have another
go!

What’s the
most amount
of money
you’ve ever
spent? On
what?

What would
your dream
job be?

You wanted
to borrow
£100 from
your mum she
said NO…
Miss a turn!

A friend asks
to borrow £30
what do you
do?

